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+447825941974 - http://www.facebook.com/thelandmarkpub

On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Landmark Pub Play Area from Great Yarmouth.
Currently, there are 15 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the

restaurant owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Landmark
Pub Play Area:

I my part and our year old sohn absolutely love come here, it is family friendly, service is always great with really
friendly staff who they feel welcome, never have to wait to be served, always happy to help with everything, have

a nice menu choice, had the ham baguette and was very satisfied, portioning are great and well presented, all
around a nice friendly child-friendly place to have their go to read more. The restaurant and its premises are
wheelchair accessible and thus usable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather
conditions, you can also sit outside and eat. What User doesn't like about The Landmark Pub Play Area:

the service was really poor. family of ordering at the bar. they would bring our drinks. had to ask where they
were. animated glass pane. waits for minutes for our meals. had to come here to find the table number. we will
not go back. not sure if the personal is new, but they need a training. read more. The Landmark Pub Play Area

from Great Yarmouth is a suitable bar to have a beer after work, and hang out with friends, the guests love
having the chance to watch the latest games or races on the big screen in this sports bar, while also enjoying
food and drinks. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial; this gastropub provides a wide variety of

fine and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, The meat is freshly grilled here on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
WODKA

Appet�er�
NUGGETS

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Chicke�
CAJUN CHICKEN

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

BBQ

COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

BURGER

PIZZA

Ingredient� Use�
CRUDE

CHICKEN

BEANS

PEAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -01:00
Tuesday 11:00 -01:00
Wednesday 11:00 -01:00
Thursday 11:00 -01:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -01:00
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